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If you all liked my story "Kagome Drunk" then you will love this one. Well Kagome gets upset and really
wanna know who's in Inuyasha's heart so she gives him bear. What will happen now?
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1 - Inuyasha Drunk {Let the fun began}

Inuyasha Drunk

Past 

Kagome: Hey guys I�m back
Inuyasha: Right in time we were gonna live without you
Kagome: Hey
Miroku: Don�t listen to him Kagome

Miroku then touched her butt

Kagome made silly faces and Inuyasha got angry and hit Miroku�s head and Sango slapped him

Inuyasha: Don�t you ever touch her or else your super dead
Miroku: Ok I�ll touch Sango�s

He gets slapped again. And this time there was red mark in his chic

Kagome: Ok ok lets cool down I brought some food from my town won�t you guys eat

Inuyasha: Did ya brought my Ramen
Kagome: No for you I brought something else
Inuyasha: Well what is it
Kagome: It is called bear
Inuyasha: Bear?
Kagome: Yes after drinking this you�ll feel and be free
Inuyasha: Huh?
Kagome: Just drink it and you�ll find it by your self

Kagome said with an suspicious smile on her face. Inuyasha was confused but he didn�t care since its
Kagome she always risked her own life for him so he trusted him.

And Inuyasha drink it and went outside for sometime.

Sango: Um Kagome
Kagome: Yes
Sango: What�s in your head?
Kagome: What
Sango: You know the bear stuff



Kagome: It anyone drinks this then they confesses their secrets and other things
Sango: So
Kagome: Well I wanna know who Inuyasha really loves me or Kikyo I wanna know his true feelings
Sango: Oh so that�s why you gave him that drink but what if he goes after Kikyo and he you know
Kagome: Oh ya I forgot about that I�ll go get Inuyasha before it�s too late

Kagome went outside to find Inuyasha

Kagome was looking for Inuyasha but suddenly someone covered her eyes and pinned her in the tree
and kissed her. She couldn�t see

Who is he?

To be continued&



2 - Let the fun began part 2

Inuyasha Drunk 

Chapter 1

U all saw Kagome gave Inuyasha bear and he went outside and went to look for him and
somebody grabbed her and kissed her who is he?

   Chapter 2

   Let the Fun Began

He then finally took his hands off her eyes. And Kagome opened her eyes and was shocked who she
saw INUYASHA!!!

�Inuyasha� Kagome thought
Inuyasha then finally stopped the kiss but he didn�t let her go he still pinned her in the tree. Kagome
couldn�t believe it Inuyasha KISSED her. She couldn�t even speak.

Kagome: In Inu ya sha..you you kiss kisse me I

Before she could finish Inuyasha kissed her again he then stopped again

Kagome: You&
Inuyasha: What are ya looking at wench?
Kagome: I I Inuyasha you
Inuyasha: I love you
Kagome: YOU WHAT?
Inuyasha: What didn�t expect that coming?
Kagome: No I thought you you loved Kikyo {She said with a innocent and sad voice}
Inuyasha: Stupid wench if I didn�t love you then why would I ever risk my life for you huh and I also know
that you love me too don�t ya
Kagome: Oh of course I do I {Before she could say even a word she realized Inuyasha was nuzzling her
neck Kagome was deep red}

Inuyasha then suddenly started to feel dizzy by her sweet blossom smell he then suddenly became
unconscious and fell on Kagome and Kagome fell on the ground by his weight {Pretty heavy}

Kagome: Oh sweet lord his so heavy how can I take him SANGO,MIROKU,SHIPPO,KIRARA



ANYBODY HELP
Shippo then came out

Shippo: What�s wrong Kagome why were you shouting what�s the problem and why is Inuyasha lying on
you
Kagome: Oh that is the problem Inuyasha became drunk and became unconscious and fell on me
please help me his so heavy.
Shippo: Oh ok but what is drunk
Kagome: I�ll tell you in a free time but first lets get him in

Shippo helped her and then started eating again. Kagome lied Inuyasha on the bed and was gonna go
but Inuyasha caught her hand and pulled her in her bed and was on her

Kagome: Inuyasha what are you doing
Inuyasha: What can�t I romance with my woman?
Kagome: No its that

Before she could finish he kissed her and then&

To be continued

Author�s Note

Hahaha I left it hanging so what do ya guys think 
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